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IIoSHOT Oh Boyr lroel Holy, Molyl i"hat a
mo.th.....sometimes I qonder il I had a lrfe befo.e ult.a.unning.
The Arkansas Travell.r was an unqualifred success, You aid
statlon peopte d€5erve dll the c.edit. t'lithout your .ledication it
could not h.ve been done. we iave received so nany tnank you notes
f.om the .unners ,ho *ere qredtly imp.eseed by the encou.agement and
hetpfulne3s of everybody assoctated Hith the race. lge have
teotatively set the date for next year on o.tober 9th 10th. llle will
some chlnges for the bettor but until then lie down.nd
.eEt .nd d.6.m of a job sell done. Here, let the Biqshot tuck you in.
It shoes the
Oh yes, there i3 a tape of the .ace- tx.ellentl
action at the 212, Brffdlo Gap, Turn.round, 8.t1. Road, the finish line
and awards ce.emony. It 6ven5 h.s. sho.t seqten! that appears to
ptck up the Race Director ustng prof.nity. Tnis ,1ll probably be
edited for the children 3 sake.
Some differences obserued in the 1991 wersus 1992 T.dvellet. Ire
had 7a entr.nts in 1991; 107 in 1992. 14 different states versus 25
d:freient states, Enqland, and canad.. The.. were 26 arkies entered
in 1991 with 14 frnishers. ln 1992 there ,ere L7 starttng
Arkies Fith 10 finishers. Ovetalr finjsh per.entage.ate in 1991 {as
64X: 66* in 1992.
Conoratulatiorc lo the follo{inq A.U R A meErber3 eho made it to
rhe fini;h line, tr1. clifton, David Horton, BiIl }1a$elLDdve
casein. John Aaker. Tom liolland, Nicx WjltiaG. !o{ Pevton, I.ene
Johnson. Suzr ThlbeauIt,Jrm Sxeatt, Bob Horner. Don.a Duer. and Ann
pending A ll.R.A nember bul
Moore. Please note that Ed
hai been temporally pl..ed.n probatron.
A,U,R,A. Busin.ss--Jeft Tnofras rs Looking for someone i. help out
wrth cre*rng and maybe alternate runnlng days during tne Ozark
Hrghland Trail crossing 3che.luled for ldte De.ehler dnd earlv
January. (Beginnjng December 2atlr .nd will probably taxe four davs)
Ir you 616 interested call Jefr at 664-6490
A.U.R.A. Cotr.ction_-1. Benton 6/72/24 hour lrack run i3
scheduled roi NOVEIBIR 6l!l and not DlCli,lBlR.s,as llsted in
!,tEssaGE FROM THE

L,LTRA CORNM
The follorlng account has

been sent To Lhe UITRARUNNING dAg6ZiNE

1992 Arkansas Travel
with th6 tradirional car
blast f.oh tbe st.rter 5

Razo.ba.kE. the 1992 Aikansas
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100

f to th€ record bookg
c clifton to tbe lead

leavinq the other nen's favorjtes artl xaxrell Raul Flores dnd last
year 5 Hinner, Davi.t Horton-to play lhe tsartinq qame. vrduld Eric sel
a suicjde pace aqai. tnis year? Could he hold
70 !rleg onlv to Euccuob to
In 1991 Elrc l..d the t.co lMouqh
qlg
36tt:ng an.v.n fa3Ler pac€.nd
fa!1qu6.t Ao Dil.E. Tnis yoar h.
coh6id6rind that he had ,on tne superior Trail 100 two eeol€ prior one
h.d to question his strategy.
Eric cliftob s style af runninq tehinds he of
instructions given ta the dncient RaMD soldie.s
before they flere sent irto battle. The
instructian3 qere sinple. Either c@e back
qlth y.ur
at on it. You have to adhi.e a
'hletd
ouv uha ot./s 1t so 'tose Lo Lhc 'dqe.
.h.r ley Pe/ron-Race DI c.tot
ah€dd of
Arrivind.t the 17-4 mile checl< point, h6 w.5 17 hinutesahead
of
and
10
minutes
U.*ell
rlo.es
and
of
Horto.,
lhe threesom;
17 4t. h.s l..d u.s
Ar rh. Pjqtrcr'
51 mrnu(es. Le6vrrq 'nc Prs(rdr. ano hedd.nq rnto th'
,H.rrr of nv
'"-"".;d
Lire Travelle! dnd rhe Oud"nita ltoJnr.1n3. he con' rnued to
build his lead, .edchinq the Turnaround .rd station(5a,7) 73 minutes
Uaxaell had run ds 6
Elsewhere the trio or Horton,
pack through 23 hiles- Leaving the 132c aid station (23 miles),
it."..r I b.;"" Lo droD bccL At rne Pov-, lrne ard sLat1onr49.Ii Hor'on
;nd FIo!es-.r'1vod L;qether. rherr !ho,qhrs mrst nav' b€€n uo dh"d
as lney pondered Eric s fate
Leawioo the PoHerlrne (49.1), alores beqan to make up tlme on
Horron 6ndpulled jnto Euffdlo Gap(53 mites) three oinules ahead.
From

this pornt

belonqed

to Raut if Eri. folded

Errc fade from his .ecord pace? at h11e 30, Eric s llhe
trance lrke he contrnued lo run the
wo.d
back. 'Eric is al a0 mrles a.d
Gradually
the
filtered
hills.
pace.
It qds a rdce for eecond place.
He
s
on
record
etjll running.
The female favo.ites in the 1992 Traveller were Shelbv H.vden
Clrfton and Chrissy Duryea. Shelby, kno holds the cou.se re.ord {ith
a L9;15:41. had stressed that she ras not rn shape, but nevertheless
moved out sharply f.om the start. chriEsy, a california firefighter
a 26:36 Western States fintsn, lrad.ome to A.kansas for one
'ith
reason; to win the T.avel]e. and receiwe dn autonatic entrv into the
1993 Western States 1OO. BLt, ,ith shelby shorinq superjor foot speed
Th.ough the eiqht
from the starl, Chrissy.ould only bide her ti(e
of the ruooed oucchrLa T-ar. lnto the I7.5 nile
.r- \pornr, shelby Ieda-by 19 mrr rles. at 49 miles she Hds "
ahead .nd incfeased h6r read to 33 ni.utes bv Buffalo Gap Aid
Btation(53 niles). Resisttnq the urge to push the "panic button ,
Duryea relaxed a.d.esigned to tetting viclory take .are of itself At
the Tu.naround(58-7 hiles), thinqrs iook . lurn for Chtissy. shelby's
lead had fallen to just 15 hinutes. On the rugsed Shiih Uountain (7!
miles) thelby was finally cauqht on the hill lut retook th6 lead going
on the dohside. as lhey pu11ed into the smith Mountain Aid station
at 73.4 hites, Chriisy was the fi.st to.ffive (and leave). at nile
77. 3he picked up he. pace. and never looked back. ahe questron no,
,as rould she break Shelby s course record? This waE not to be as she
eventually qrawe way t. fatigue but finished in a P.R. tihe of
l,{ould

20:36;0a. (SheIby reached the 79.9 mile A1d station and reti.e.t.)
$jtn his record bredkjng !6:30,04 victory at the Arkansas
hi5 fourth viclory in four atterpts tnis
Tr.velle., lric posted (15:10:13),
Vemont 100 (14:52), Superior Trai]
slJmer. Old Dohinion
LOO 117.2\). A truly .e@rk.ble accobDlislu€nt.
In his post !.ce coe6nts Eric stated th.t h. tlf.d.oDEiderably
after the turnaround (54.7 niles) an<1 nad t6 ralk sme .t the end.
clirton feels tnat his 16:30:04 is soft and th.t a hid !4 hour tihe is
possible. vre ll 3€e about trratl
As Race Oirector and a back of ttle pack ultra runner, I hav€ long
kno*n tbat there are victori6s and defe.ts takibg place behind the
firsl place finishers. The fotloHing aie some of the tnings I ll
aleays lehehber lbout th. 1992 Arkansas T.avellor 100.
I'll renemb€r th. gift of running that the CliftonE possese.
the positive attitud€ of R6ul tlores an<l David
Ho.ton.
the detemin.tion of Bill arell (lst Arki€)
the self confidence of Chrissy Duryea.
I',ll remenber the hailstom that pelted the runners earlv on
in the race.
the oldest cohpetitor, Ed FishDan {69),
kicking it in {1th a mites to qo trying to
bredk 27 hours.
suzi Thibeault, the first female Grdnd
Slamer, coming back from major surgery
and tto subsequent D,N,F,'s to sobehow reach
kithin herself to qet to tne finish line.
I'll .emember tne heartbreal< of Steve Feller sho nad to
d.opout aL mile 97 ciLh an dnkle inrury.
'
Ga!:r w.ight ,ho in finishr.q the Travel ler
.ompleted nine 100 nile races thrs sffier.
Lou Peyton ove.cohlng hultiple surqe.ies
to compete aErain.
I 11 remembe. the silhouette of L66 Toph.n and tHo
others as ihey passed the Lake winona ov6rlook
in th6 6drly morning tith the 1.ke .nd the
full moon in tn6 background.
I',ll reoehber arkansan ann Hoore rho h!3 never been able to
make the cutoffs in a fifty but at the
T.aveller mowed steldily.long the course
to fi.ish her firEt ultra race(II-:TRA PROFII.E
BOA I]ORN'R - A.U.R.A, . ITI-ANTA. TEXAS
Give u3 s@e epecifics - age, idedl ruDning weight. shod eiz6.
I v€ been runninq ro! four yea... I .n 60 years old. Ity ideat tetght
is und€r 155 lbs- shoe size a (Nike Ai. P6gasus),
tlhat uas your hat size betote and aft.r the T..veller?
B.fore th6 Trdvelter - 7 l/4: at1:et - rho InowEl

7AK - 43.2t: r/2 .rathon - 1,40,0?l
3,24:19i 100 Miles - 27:36:54

hou you

felt during the Arkaksds Traveller

140?

start to {inoDa - I telt fr€sh, strong lrd relaxed.
vltnona to TurD.round - The ril.s began to tel1. I slov.d
but at the Turna.ound I still fert sirong and h6atthy.
Turnaroubd to 132C - After the Turnaround I k€pt mowing
eve. tbouqh it was mostly walling until the llectronic
ToH6r aid st6tion. At tnis point Ed Fisiuan (69) caught
me. All tiredness and aches and p.ins left. I begln
running 3e.iou51y.

132C to the lintsh - lton 132c to th6 ainish wa. Iike a ne,
race. I ran this leg in sevonty minutes. The Iast tHo
mil.3 in under r7 nibutes.
,lhdt part of you. trairihq do yo, att.ibute you. success to?
for this run tol
Runnrng rhe enr.r. '00 mlles course prior to the actuar rub
Doiog lonq runs every -eek o. so.
vlLh Nrck Ia!L Auousr.
Aver6qinq 3oo mi l-s d rontn rie I.sL lolr
Dornq some speed qork the month prior lo
EoH h.s yaur
ldob t )ie)?
Recovery has sone very well I took three days off
nails re attdch theh.elves to toes. My runninq mi leaqe
is low dt Present.
uhat adwice roald you g)ve saneaDe tuhnrng the Travellet the lst tine
Decide seve.al months in advance if you are qoing to.un the race.
Run all po.tions of the course. (The t.aining tunE are great for
thie). Train ha.d but don t.un inJured.

Uhat H.3 the best advise that you receivedT
Eat and drjnk co.sta.tly durinq the race, Inco.porate a sports drink
rn o my runn-no rl use .onqu.slr .nd keep h.vlng.

ror the fuxLre?
pl6ns'rncluoe the Bento^ 2{ Hour Track RJn. [1y qoal ]3 l00r nrt's
Aisa I rn tunning the Dall.s Ultr.runners/Pl.no Pacers 46 iour Track
run dt Pla.o, T€xa5 at Thankeqrlvtnq. My far out groal is 140 mites
which I am told i3 an eatrenely amlitious goal. l! you don t set
qoal3 you..n',t re.ch theu.
Nhat clo you thia* about your hoi nick.eeCharl€y - that nickn.me i5 already taken so I can't h.ve it. Bob
Marston hasn t given he . nicknee yet so I have no furthor co@ent
I,ty

lddendu:

Oh

yes, Bob, te .to hav€ d

nickname!
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I,I-'IRA ''RAII- SRIES
Hey, I admit it1 I underestibated lhe popularity of tne lrasatch
Scrdmlle. To be hon6st.bout it I drdn t ttrink anyona rould.omplete
it, !€ing that the te6ds ret€ che3t high i. p].ces, I figM€d that
th. f.st quy. rculd turn bac*':" so naturally I drry. at ! l6i3ur.lv
p.c6 to th€ Powerline crossinq. Getting out of the ttucl ..at
stiet.hing, I heard lootsteF. t{aa, I hdte that. I quickly set out
th€ water and thre, <loh 3o@ cups for the first tro runners. Ricky
Utley.nd David Alle.. Le.ving the truck I prcked up nry ianbox,
lackpa.k and stool lnd h€.ded for Ey hirleide pe.ch at the tutn
around, Too l.t6l (Th€y p.ssed n6 .gaiD.) Oh welll I quickly spread
out ny stuff.nd dtrected the runne.s up the far side to the turn. on
.nd oD tlr. runnars c.n6. llhat d crord. iilost ,6re slying how mucn
they eer€ enjoying the run. I just don t understand tt,
For you ne, p.ople, the gr.E.tch scr.ibl6 is rugged. I tl do soo.
porerlines Dut thiE i3 too much. l'm content to dlive out to tne eix
mile mrk and walk in to the hilltop .nd direct tb. runners b.ck to
the start. Thrs rs r Ni.r's prtd. dnd iay.
WASATCH SCRA,MALE RESUITS
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DEC'iG'R 12th(L'IS+4) THE WINTIR C!trS9IC-16 _14 MI!'s. MOUIIIAINOUS
lrlTll M IY CREEK CROS9INGS. 7:0o A.!,1. START- DIRECTIONS: APPROX
,3 UILES PAST THE POREST COIiiIISSION TRAILER ON HIIY 10.
DECE.{BER 19th SUNUIET:AEX.AS IEAIT 50,

JTNUARY lST GREAT BEAR RUN, 25 I.IIL.ES- T'REgA LAS-I.ER. ARXANSAS UITRA
RUNNERS. NO FEEi NO lrIXPS.

FEBTIRY

6tv7th IE-80q9-BllcqqllSAII-lQq.

ITCXXY ROrrrNs, 1945

clxPEEtI RD. HOugrO ,'rn( 770€0
TEBRUARY 6th CLEII SPRINGS 50 (t{ STEVE BRID6'S 1A13 FILHIO!.

MONROE,

tousraNA-71203

FEIRUARY
}.IAY

213t ETAU9BE_IBAIII!-.8U, TIRESA IASTER,

13t SfB)I'U}&fII!-I!LUILLBtr'N-

GARY

ARKTNSTS UTTRA

CT]'ITREII, 233 UNION RIDGE,

9I'RTRACE. TN 371A3- OR- sEE THE BIG SHOT.

1st QSA;EITLIBLIII'Q, IITIL! Rocx, ARKANSAS. TERESA IASIER.
AUGUST 1st THE MIDNIGBT 60 X. ARn {GEIENTS PIIIDI G.
MAY

